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caught, killed or had in possession.
In addition to such penalty, the license of such person may be re-

voked for one year for the first offense,and two or moreyears for the

secondoffense,at the discretionof the Commission.

APPROVED—The10th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 166

AN ACT

SB 924

Amending the act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 596), entitled “An act requiring cities of the
second class to establish a pension fund for employes of said cities, and regulating
the administration and the payment of such pensions,” conferring benefits of the act
upon additional persons.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section4, act of May 28, 1915 (P. L.
596), entitled “An act requiring cities of the secondclass to establish
a pension fund for employesof said cities, and regulating the adminis-

tration and the paymentof such pensions,”amendedAugust 14, 1959
(P. L. 727), is amendedto read:

Section 4. (a) During the lifetime of the person, he or she shallbe
entitled to receive a pension from the fund set asidefor the purpose,
in th~eamounthereinafterprovided.The pensionshall be paid in monthly

payments.If any pension be grantedto a personwho has not been a
contributor to the pensionfund as hereinprovided, during a period of

twenty years, such personshall be required to pay unto the board of
pensionsmonthly an amount equal to such amount as he or shewould
havebeenrequiredto contributehad he or she contributedduring such
period as requiredby this act, until suchtime as his or her contribution
shall haveextendedduring a period of twenty years. Should any person
be dismissed,for reasonsother than misconduct,after having served

as an employe for fifteen years or more but less than twenty years,
or should any person leave his position in order to accept appoint-ET
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ment to a board of viewers or election or appointmentto any elec-ET
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tive office in or for the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,after hay-

ing served as an employe for a period of at least two-thirds of twenty
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years, but less than twenty years, such employe shall have the right

to elect to keep in the fund all contributions heretoforemade to the
fund, or if samehas beenwithdrawn to repay the sameback into the

fund, and to continue making monthly paymentsto such fund in an

amount equal to the amount last due and paid monthly while an em-
ploye. When such payments continue until the former employe has
contributed to the fund for a total of at least twenty years, or until
reaching the age of retirement,whichever is the longer, such person
shall be entitled to receivea pension proportional to the pensionwhich
would havebeen receivedhad the employecompletedtwenty yearsof
serviceprior to dismissal,such proportion to be computedon the ratio

which the employes’ actual time of service in months bearsto twenty
years. Should any person so employed,after twenty years of service,
be dismissed,voluntarily retire, or be in any mannerdeprivedof his or
her position or employment before attaining the age fixed for retire-
ment by this act, upon continuing a monthly paymentto the fund equal
to the last amount due arid paid monthly while in active service, the
personshall be entitled to the pension abovementioned,notwithstand-
ing he or she has not attained the age for retirement at the time of
his or her separationfrom the service of such city; but the pension
shallnot commenceuntil he or shehas attainedsuch age.Any employe,
who has heretoforeor shall hereafterbe dismissed,voluntarily retire or

be in any mannerdeprivedof his or her position or employment,and
who hasbeenin the serviceof the city for a period of twenty-five (25)
yearsor more, and who hasmadepaymentsinto the pensionfund for a
period of twenty (20) years or more, and who has reachedthe age of
fifty (50) yearsshall, upon applicationto the boardof pensions,receive
the pensionor compensationfixed by this act, during the remainderof
his or her life. Any former employe of the departmentof health of

such a city, who has beendeprivedof his or her positionor employment
as a result of the consolidationof the departmentof health of the
city with the departmentof health of a county of the secondclass,and
who hadbeenin the serviceof the city for a period of twenty (20) years

or more prior to January1, 1957, and who has continuedto makepay-
mentsin a pension fund establishedby a city of the secondclass for

twenty-five (25) years or more, and who has reachedthe age of fifty

(50) .years,shall, upon application to the board of pensions,receivethe

pension or compensationfixed by this act during the remainderof his

or her life. Should any employeor former employeof the department

of health of such city who has been transferredinvoluntarily into the
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departmentof health of a county of the secondclass,however,become

totally and permanentlydisabled after fifteen years of service,he or
she shall be entitled to the pension.If any employewho has servedless
than fifteen yearsbecomestotally and permanentlydisabled by reason
of injury sustainedin the actual performanceof duty, such employe
shall be entitled to the pension.Proof of total and permanentdisability
shall consistof the swornstatementof threepracticingphysicians,desig-
nated by the board, that the employe is in a permanentcondition of
health which would totally disable him or her from performing the
dutiesof his or her position or office. Oncea year the boardof pensions
may require a disability pensionerto undergo a medical examination

by three physiciansappointedby the board, and should such physicians
thereuponreport and certify to the board that such beneficiary is no
longer incapacitatedand should the pensionboardconcur in such report
the pension to such beneficiary shall be discontinued.
* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED_-The 10th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 167

AN ACT

HB 69

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating and
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Respon-
sibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles
and tractors,” authorizing the use of tires with ice grips or tire studs and providing
penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(c), section 829, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L

58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedto read:
Section 829. Chains and Tires.—
* * *

(c) No tire on a vehiclemoved on a highway shall haveon its periph-
ery any block, stud, flange, cleat or spike, or any other protuberance
which projects beyond the tread of the traction surfaceof the tire, of

any material other than rubber, except that it shall be permissible to


